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It will be remembered lhat. In The Allstrllliel1t Ski 
BOOk for 1929 a topographIcal description of the Ram's 
Head Range was published. [n t.hut article t.he s tatement 
was mude that there u rc t.hree main subsidiary ranges 
which take t.helr origin from the Ram's Head Range. 
These arc In order f rom sOIlt.h to north: The Gut.hrie 
Range over which lhe Summit. Road passes at Charlotte's 
Pass. the Pcrishcr Ran ge, and t.he unnamed range which 
contai ns Mount Sunrise nnd the Plains of Heaven . or 
lhese three the Pcrlshcl' Range Is In every way the most 
Important.. Not. only docs It. lie roughly midway between 
the Hotel and th e Chalet. nnd Is t.hus easily accessible by 
all skiers from eithe r plnce. but It. contains at least two 
peaks of ncarly 7.000 feet. and an unlimitcd amou nt or the 
best sk l-Ing to bc found cast of the Snowy River. 

In all existing maps Lhe Pcrishcr Range is most in
adcquately and inaccurately described. and vcry few skiers 
have a sound and comprehenslvc knowledge of Its topo
graphy. It. is wiLh the view of stimula ting research In this 
area that Ulis article has been written. and I propose here 
to give no more Ulan a brief explanation of the geography 
of t.he Range. 

The Perisher Ran ge Is eonnccted with the Ram's Head 
Range by the Perlsiler Gap (5,040 feet) over which the 
Summit Road passes. On the Ram'S 1·lcad sldc or east, 
there Is n gcntle ascent. to Mount Wheatlcy. Which Is 
roughly 6.300 feet high. On the wcst, however. the ascent 
is stcep and leads In a serlcs of ridges to the Summit of 
the Perls her, which is about 6,900 fecI. in height and the 
high cst point in the Range. On t.hc west, the Perisher 
RangC Is boundcd by the Snowy Rhcr. which hcre for the 
most part. runs bet.wecn precipitous banks and in an almost. 
straight Iinc due north . 

To lhe nort.h alld south t.he Range is also bounded by 
water. At the Peri.<;l1er Gap two small creeks take theil' 
sourccs. The one 011 Lhe north si(!e runs sharply down 
Irom the Pass to the Perl .<; her Plain. where it becomes 
se nile In typc with many remarkable meanders. AbouL 
hall-way acl'Oss the Perlsiler Plain it is joined by n second 
st ream of equal s ize, running west. Thc two COl"ln the 
Perlshe r Creek and run roughly north-west to join the 
Snowy River. Thus the norLhern bound ary is fo rmed by 
the Perisher Crcek. 
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In a very similar Illanner the sout.hern boundary Is 
fa nned by Betts Creek and Spenccr's Crcek. The fanner 
takes origin 011 the southern slopc of th e Perlsher Pass 
and runs e!ue south until It Is about. a mile beyond BeLt.s 
Camp. There it joins the much larger Spcnce r's Creek, 
and the two run north-west to the Snowy River. Thus it 
Is seell that the Perlsher Range Is separated from the 
Ram's Head Range by the Pcrlsher Gap. from the Guthrie 
Range by Spencer's Creek. from the Main Range by the 
Snowy River. and from the Smlggln Holcs high land by 
the Perlsher Creek. 

50 it Is obvious that now we a rc faced with dissecting 
the topography of a roughly quadrilatcral mountain mass 
contain ing about 9 S(junre miles of countr y, 

Foul' main crecks and many smaller ones drain t.he 
Pcrlshel' Rang'c. Of these. by far the Inrg'est Is the Blue 
Cow Creck. This rises ulle!er the Summit of the Perishcr 
itself ane! takcs a slmight and precipitous course to the 
Snowy River wh ich it joins a few ynrds below the Outhega 
junction . This creek bites deeply into the mountain mass 
and converts it into the shape of a n enonnous horseshoc, 

Two creeks come next In size a nd importance. Both 
rise together at the Pass which connccts the southern por
tion of the Range wilh the main massif. and run steeply 
in an eastward direction to meet Betts Creek almost. im
mediately opposite Betts Camp. The more southern Is 
called Amos Creek and leads directly to Betts Camp. Th a 
othe r Is unnamed and is usually refcJTcd 10 as ;'Thc Othcr 
Creek." Amos Creek Is a lways the a im of louring: parties 
coming from Pounds' Creek Hut to Bet.ts Camp. At night. 
01' In fog it is extremely easy to mistake Amos Creek for 
Its Cellow. "The Ot.hel' Creek:' but.. whichever one Is ta ken, 
an excellent run to lhe Bet.ls Plain is assured, 

Thc fourth creek rises undcr the Back Perlsher and 
in general direction runs due r.orth to meet the Perlshcr 
Creek In Sunset Valley aboUl, a. mllc below the snow polcs 
on t.he Summit Road . TlliJ; creek forms a very easy means 
of access to the Ran ge from the Smiggin Holcs side. and 
Is commonly used by pnrtles traversing the Range from 
Smlggln Holes to BeLLS Camp. 

Only one other creek Is worthy of mention. I mean 
the notorious Bugera l Creek. Th is is cxtremely small, 
rises [rom the southern end of thc Range and runs Into 
S pencer's Creck, about a quarter of a mile above Its junc
tion with t.he Snowy Rive r. The banks of t.hls CI'eek arc 
ext remely sleep and excesslvcly wooded. forming a most 
rormldable obstacle to anyone t.ravelling down or up the 
right hand bank of Spencer's Creek, 
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If the rough sketch map accompanying this ankle 
Is now consulted it will be seen that this huge quadrilateral 
mass of mountains h as been cut Into a most ir regular 
shape by these c l"ceks which have just been descr ibed. All 
that goes before may be taken as fairly a uthoritative, but 
It Is the backbone o f the Range that needs more accurato 
research before It can be properly described. Splendid 
work could be done by a party starting Crom the Chalet 
and traversing the backbone from south to n orth . II 
equipped with a compass, aneroid, camera and note-book, 
the whole Ra nge CQuid be mapped sufficiently a ccu rately 
tor ski-Ing pu rposes In one day. It is lhe earnest hope or 
the author ot this article that t h is wUJ be attempted this 
year. 
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With two exeepllons. no mountaIns flrc indicated in thIs 
sketcl1 map. Wllich confines Itself to t he river systems. Summit 
Rond. and HuU. Mnny unCCI·tainties havc dcter'red me ftom 
altemptlng n rCJlrescntntlon of the mountain range itselr. chlcr 
among which Ul"e the [ollowlng. Which is the Blue Cow? 
Whicll Is the Pal"alyser? Does the Pnralyser even exlsL? For 
Ir I~ does exist. IL Is ccr·talnly IlOt in the pOSition indicated In 
that tllght of funcy knowll by courtesy as the Hotel Koscius ko 
Mf!.!> . 

Sydney -Kosciusko by Air 
B y Captain L. II . Holele n . 

The first trip to Australian ski-llIg fields by air lOa.! 
made last season by Caplaht Holden, 0/ tlte « .A .C. In 
view 01 the lact Uwt this metllod 0t. approach . will pro
bably become illcreasiltgly poPIIiar thIS descriptlOlI 01 the 
IHgllt will be 01 great illterest to readers. 

I n July, 1930, a party of skl-Ing en thusiasts con ceiv:d 
l he Idea of Hying to Kosciusko instead of the usual t r am 
Journey. The par~y comprised 0 1" . and Mrs. Ha milton, 
M rs. Holden, Miss Nella Levy. Mr. Thyne Reid, Mr. Lionel 
McFadyen, Mr. H . T . Holt, and myself. 

To be assnred of the landing fo r the big machine I 
p reviously sent up the " Canberra Pup," a Cirrus Avian two
seater, to Inspect. the site and select a ground where we 
could safely land. and it was with a feelin g of sarety that 
Oil July 12th, at 8.30 a.m., we set.. out from Mascot for the 
Hotel. 

The weather was beaut.lfully fine, with a sllght south
easterly wind blowing, but as we approached t.h e Sout.hern 
Tableland, which rises sharply from Picton, t.he wind In
creased to half gale force, and we were soon running 
through low scudding clouds, with occasional showers or 
rain as we reached the Goulburn Plains. 

The visibility was very poor, and it. was necessary to 
Oy at a comparatively low altitude to pick up the usual 
land marks 1.0 direct us. We sklrt.cd t.he Ilorth end or 

"THE CANBERRA" AT BERRlEDALE. 
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